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New York, New York 11421 
(718)-607-3102 
(718)-607-4141 

kevin.mego38@myhunter.cuny.edu 

 

EDUCATION: Hunter College   
Major: Psychology                         GPA: 3.7 

 
HONORS: Dean’s List, Psi Chi  

SKILLS:                     Fluent in Spanish, Highly motivated, Proficient with MS Word, Excel,  
and PowerPoint  

 
EXPERIENCE:  
 
11/21- Present Shadowing Student 
                                    MyDoc Urgent Care 
- Shadowed and observed Physician assistant’s daily routine with her                          patients 
- Interacting with the Physician assistant discussing medical treatment and            controversial 

topics  
- Closely examined patient’s medical history, medication allergies, physical condition and test 

results to verify necessity of procedures and treatment 
-Gained significant clinical experience interacting with patients, engaging in diagnoses, working 

with medical equipment and adapted to an urgent care environment  
 
8/6- Present Physical Therapy aide- Part time 

Hands on Physical Therapy 
- Under close supervision of a physical therapist or physical therapy  

assistant, carried out only delegated, selected, or routine tasks in specific situations 
- Work directly with patients teaching them exercises under supervision of a Physical Therapist

 
-Clean therapy area and set up any needed and necessary equipment  

-Clean cardio machines 
-Refill ultrasound gel and spray bottle 
-Organize under the carts and storage shelf 
-Perform electrical muscle stimulation on patients 

 
 
3/16- Present Physical Therapy aide- Part Time 

Professional Physical Therapy 
- Under close supervision of a physical therapist or physical therapy  
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assistant, carried out only delegated, selected, or routine tasks in specific situations  
- Work directly with patients teaching them exercises under supervision of a Physical Therapist

 
-Clean therapy area and set up any needed and necessary equipment  

-Clean cardio machines 
-Refill ultrasound gel and spray bottle 
-Organize under the carts and storage shelf 

 
6/15-7/15 Physical Therapy Intern- Outpatient Orthopedic 

NYU Langone Medical Center 
-Shadowed and assisted physical therapist during sessions 

 - Assisted in clerical support for the department 
- Provided support to patients in orthopedic recovery 

 
 
4/12-6/12              Physical Therapy Intern  

 Forest Hills Hospital  
-Observed and assisted physical therapist during sessions 

            -Prepared, sterilized, and stored equipment 
            -Aided in clerical duties for the department 

 
6/10-9/10              Volunteer   
                                     Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care & Rehabilitation 

-Transported wheelchair bound residents 
            -Prepared correspondence and medical insurance forms 
            -Organized and filed medical records 
  

REFERENCES: Available upon request 
 

 

 


